
U N 

Today's debate at the UN proved - one thing!-Tt:....~i{ 

'?he Russians are still sensitive about - the captive nations. 
J 

, The satellites - of their East European empire. 

The question under discussion - self-determination. 

Sovi t spokesman Morozov, defending the principle - and 

calling for an end to all military bases abroad, including 

the ouster of the French - from Bizerte. 

Adlai Stevenson promptly took up - the challenge. 

Pointing out that France has liberated the nations - of her 

old colonial empire. ~eluding - Tunisia. la Mhile the 
) ;-•• I 

Soviet Army still holds the satellites of East Europe - under 

a ruthless military occupation. 

That brought comrade Morozov - to his feet. 
) 

.,,Volubly protesting - in a torrent or words. 'l'he gist or . $. 
which was -,old, old story,,,tioscow believes 1n self• 

determination~ for the tree world) . .s'ut not - for the 

Soviet empire. 



BERLIN 

The four American soldiers halted by East German 

police - were in a car plainly marked ' U.S. Army". Suddenly 

a Red patrol car swerved in front of them - on a narrow street 

of East Berlin. The American vehicle was quickly surrounded 

. 
- by twenty-five Communist policemen. The American Major and 

. ~ 
three sergeants - held for an hour. e'losely i~ter~ogated -

wh1le the1r papers were be1ng 1nspected:Xe..£k~ 001:¥ 

~ 
~ an American liaison officer drove up - and conferred 

with the Red officer in charge. The incident, evidently one 

more case of - petty harrassment. It took place - while 

Chancellor Adenauer was touring West Berlin. The head of the 

West German govemment - taunted by the Reda~ 

side of the sealed border. Ignoring the hecklers 7'. ass~ 

the people of West Berlin Ila that their rights will not be 

surrendered; Khrushchev #,Ti ~ ~' 



ATOMIC 

President Kennedy's disarmament advisor doesn't 

know - whether or not the Russians are testing atomic bombs. 

John McCloy addressing the National Press Club in Washington 

- mentioned his talk with Khrushchev at the Soviet leaders 

"- ·j~ tJI{ 

Black Sea hid~out. McCloy, tr~y to arrange - a fool-proof 

inspection sys~e7.M ~ushche ; retorttns - that Russians 

scientists are not testing . .ifut would like to - and will ma 
} ' 

be given the green light, if America resumes atomic explosions. 

Was Khrushchev sincere - in saying this? McCloy's reply -

11 I Just don I t know . 11 

Which points up President Kennedy 1s appeal to 

Moscow - to allow n some progress at Geneva. The President, 

"'ll ~ \ . sending Arther Dean - back to the disarmament conference.) A 
to " " f ti It ~ ask-Khrushchev for - an af lrma ve response. 



KOREA 

The former boss of South Korea - today slipped 

quiet l y into retirement. General Chang Do Yong, who became 

head of the military junta - that overthrew the civilian 

government. Later, his colleagues on the junta - forced 

him out of~• office. There were charges of - counter

revolutionary activitie~H'ints of- a court martial. But 

today the South Korean Generals~ook - a more lenient course. 

Allowing Chang Do Yong to leave the army - and politics -

for the obscurity of private life. 



Q M -
The new contract offered by General Motors to the 

auto workers - has twenty two points. kil of them designed, 
) 

1n the words of company Vice President Louis Seton - "to give 

a M employees the greatest measure of security they have ever 

enjoyed. 11 Among the provisions of the contract - a wage 

increase of six cents an hour, more fringe benefits, and an 

escalator clause to keep a M wages on a level with the coat 

or living. 

Ford and Chrysler ·- are offering the sa• contract 

to the U AW. 

The unlon c01111ent - "inadequate". 



--
~011£1 

T • ' oaay s capture of a suspected gun■ an in a 

lonely Wisconsin field - was like something out of the 

old wild and wool.7 west. 

A posse of three hundred men, searching for the 

three who killed a Veput7 ~heriff yesterday, found one, 

on the road - wounded in both legs. , ·or the other two -

police and volunteers are coabing the area - around 

liacon1in I Vella. 

That was where volunteer Jerry t;oughlin - caae 

in. Jerry, araed with a ahotgun - ■o•ing cautiou1l7 

throqh a cornfield, auddenl7 spotted a ragged, 

unshaven individual - who looked•• if he'• been in the 

woods for days. Jerry, ordered hi ■ to surrender, and 

fired a warning ahot - at hie feet. But the stranger 

Juaped hi ■ - and in a aoaent they were wrestling on the 

ground. The fight, ending - when another Veputy 

Sheriff pitched in. 



That's how they caught - Larry fletcher, of 

Chicago; another suspect - in yesterday'• •hooting. 



PAINTING 

'IM•e te ~ iro~ ~/h~ t eft o;framoua 

painting - from the National Gallery in London. 'l'lw p&1N'l1SW 
,,) 

- Goya's great portrait of the Duke of Wellington; ~e maateJL. 

piece that became a political issue - when it was sold to an 

American collector. 

!Du ■11 nc■ll U1aL Texas 011 man Charlie ht~••• 
Wrightsman outbid everybody else - at Sotherby's auction. 

The image of the Iron Duke, knocked down to the American 

J:dLeulap1~ - for a hundred thousand pounds. 'ftlen t~ outcry 
/\ 

from the British public - demanding that the portrait or 

Napoleon's conquerer be kept 1n Brltaln. So Downing Street 

intervened - and bought it back. Whereupon, it waa hung 

llhere everi Briton thlnkl it should be - 1n the British 

National Gallery. 

Ma, ~at Thia mc."l'ling - it was gone. Accordi~o 

Scotland Yard, the thieves hid 1n the building at closing 

time last night - and slipped out with the picture while the 

night watchman was in••••• another room. 



fAJIIJIG - 2 

The irony of it? The portrait not allowed to 

go - to America, but almost sure to end up - outside 

the British lsles. Probably on the Continent, where 

, e hear 1here•a a big market for stolen art. it would 

be doubly ironic it the Vuke of Wellington should end 

up aoMwhere in France - where he once coa■anded an 

ar■J of occupation after Waterloo. 



JIM FARLEY 

I have never been a follower of prophets, w:11;ap 

aJor or minor. But, I do have a favorite prophet. aas 

~ James A. Farley, r ~genctar~::1.-:fe 

luaag lad exciting 'fll■ tOij ut Ma American Ji political scene. 

I had a chat with Ji■ Farley today and asked bl.II 

to take a look at his crystal ball. He dtd,and ca• up with 

the following: 

Jut back frOII Berli')he said he round it ' one ot the 

quietest citlea on earth, and he doean•t think there 11 any 

likelihood or our getting involved 1n a war over Berlin. 

Then I aaked hi■ the number one q&&eation or the 

hour: What about Mickey Mantle and Roger Marla and their 

chances or equalling or puaing the 1101t dramatic record 

ever made in baseball -- lalm ~be Ruth's sixty homer, 1n 

one aeaaon? Big Jim, still as tall and straight and 

dynamic aa ever, said without a moment's hesitation: 11 They 111 

both beat the Babe Ruth record." And that's that, Dick. 



SCIENTIST 

The second Soviet scientist to defect u rrom 

Co•uniam in the past week - is a specialist in electronics. 

Ivanovich Sereda, slipping away from his Soviet delegation 

in Vienna - asking fa~ the Viennese for political 

u7l1111. He~ vn hie W1J - to America. Anllioua 
;( 

for 

the kind of freed011 - he never could find 1n the Soviet Union. 

Sereda also hae - a second aotive. He says he'• 

dlaguated by Ruaalan doaination of - hie all native Ukraine. 

~~~~w"Jl 
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